Dolores Jaye Majewski
April 1, 1957 - October 6, 2019

Our beautiful mother Dolores “DeeDee” “Lester” Majewski passed away on October 6,
2019. Her passing was sudden and unexpected. She will be greatly missed. Dee spent
the past 12 years living in Asheville, North Carolina. She spent her time helping to raise
her grandchildren, taking care of her animals, and spreading love and compassion to
everyone she met. Dee has a big beautiful heart. She cared about animals as much as
she cared about people. She always had a great sense of timing and a unique
understanding of what anyone who needed a kind word or extra love needed to hear. She
was and IS a light for everyone who knew her.
She is survived by her children. Her daughter Sandra Rousse, her son Stephen Majewski,
and her grandchildren Alex Worvey, Del Worvey, Tyler Majewski, Jakob Majewski, and
Wally Rousse. She is also survived by her brothers Donald Lester, Joseph Gerczak, Rick
Gerczak, Bill Gerczak, Lou Gerczak, and George Gerczak.
At this time there is no scheduled service as the immediate family is not ready. A service
will be scheduled in the future. Please feel free to leave any memories or thoughts you
would like to share about our mother. Please feel free to post any pictures of our mother
that you may have.

Comments

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

Sandra Rousse - October 14 at 03:45 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Sandra Rousse - October 14 at 03:39 PM

“

Left pic is My mother and me (Sandra). Right pic is my mother and I believe My Aunt
Cassie.
Sandra Rousse - October 14 at 03:40 PM

“

Seeing these pics makes so many memories come flooding back. Also makes me happy
and sad! Miss you, Dee! Love you!
Bill Gerczak - October 15 at 11:00 AM

